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BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1916
THE COURIER,rÏWD ■■■■■■■■«■■■■■■«Mr*

!pure rich blood
PREVENTS DISEASE

fil

J8 STORE II J. M. Young & Co. ||NÈWS Jj____________“QUALITY FIRST ” 'I

January Sale of Importance

STORE
S NEWS

| Bad blood,—that is, blood that is 
; impure or impoverished, thin aud 
i pale,—is responsible for more ail
ments than anything else.

It affects every organ and function. 
In some cases it causes catarrh ; in

rheuma-

t.h&bry. ►U:

i
*-

I Miss Ella Golden, 6 Alfred Stre;:, 
I is visiting her brother in Racine, Wis. FiMiss Mildred Cook is a visitor in 

Toronto for a few days.
Miss Gertrude MacFarland is spend- 1 Mr. W. L. Hughes was a business

' visitor in Toronto this week.
—<i>—

Mr. Lalor, M.P., of Dunnville, was 
visitor in Brantford on Thursday.

THE BEST ROUTE
:

BRAN'others, dyspepsia; in others, 
tism; and in still others, weak, tired, 
languid feelings and worse troubles.

1 It is responsible for run-down ^ 
! conditions, and is the most common |m 

cause of disease. ■
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest 

purifier and enricher of the blood the 
world has ever known. It has been 
wonderfully successful in removing 
scrofula and other humors, increasing 
the red-blood corpuscles, and building 
up the whole system. Get it today.

TO ’ Th«‘ ni;i rkcJ 
iivt'ii for soi 11I 
<iii<l. ;fithotid
tW*Ml from I 
«imitations :i 1

*ng a fortnight in Toronto. Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. c. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS. 

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 11C

« '>Winter Coats and Furs, all to clear at reduced prices.
Ladies’ Suits and Dresses, this season’s buying, all at special

Mr. Gordon Caudwell was a busi- ; 
visitor in New York this week.

Miss Mary Kranz of Guelph was a Mrs. John Bunnell of Chicago, Is 
visitor at the home of Mrs. H. Old- i ,ne guest of Mrs. A. K. Bunnell, Duf- 
ham this week. ferin Ave., for a few days.

Mrs. John Knox, of Hamilton, j Miss Bell, of Guelph, was a visitor 
spent a few days in the city, the guest ' jn Brantford this week, the guest of
of her daughter, Mrs. Chester Harris. ; Miss Marion Watts. William St. The visit of the Brantford High

Miss L. H. Goôld, Church street, j Mrs. Bain. Chatham St., entertained School Club last night to Hamilton 
left on Friday for Buffalo, where she j informally at the Tea hour on Wed- was the most enjoyable outing the
will be the guest of Miss G. Man- nesday. club has had for many years. The ford 25, Hamilton 4.
Chester. _ .. r splendid reception and welcome ten- Supper and speeches were the or-—_ .. Dr- A1ren Clcghorn writes to friends dercd b the -Hamilton club, coupled ! der for the next half hour and both

Miss A. Sternberg, of Toronto, will m Brantford that he has arrived safely wjth success for tbe local boys in the teams soon fraternized. There
be in the city to-day at the Conserva- , ln England, and is now in London. athlctics combined to give the fotty was a remarkably clean playing spirit
tory, where she will hold her classes Wm L at returned from members who made the trip an occas- shown all evening, and it is to be
12 a.m. to 5 p.m Montreal Friday where she has been sion to look forward with pleasure, hoped that both clubs will get togeth-

Dr. J. Marquis has recovered suf- ! for the Past week, and is visiting her to on the return visit in February j er two or three the
ficently from his recent illness to be i sistCr, Mrs. H. W. Fitton, Hawarden An open invitation had been ex son is finished The nde home will 
able to visit his patients again. Ave with her family tended by the executive to all Brant- long be remembered and the other
able to visit his patients again. Ave., with her lamiiy. ford Collegiate members to be their passengers enjoyed the amateur per-

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Buck, Dufferin guests, and it was a splendid turn- formance given by the entire crowd,
Ave., returned this week from San out at this season. The first event led by Orm Harris. A return visit is
francisco, and Southern California, was the reception at the Termina' planned within the month and definite 
where they have been spending a and the parade to the “Y" where the particulars will be available next
couple of months. competitors donned their gym suits week.

,_“®—. ., , „ „ and appeared on the Boys’ floor tor ,
Rumor has it that the 84th Battalion thc basketball game Practically the !

j is leaving shortly for overseas, the Brant team rcprescnted the home
officers of the 84th and men, have ( s and early in the game started

^ TVp^Vrt & good basket- j jejune*
much missed whenjhey go. ball appeared at times, but there was j ^^father, Wm. H. Walton, 257

Mr C. T. Rutland, manager of T. a lack of combination in both teams West Mm St of Minnie Fern, only
J Minnes and Co. has resigned, to and individual play seemed to be me of CpL George T. and Mrs. |
accept a travelling position with the ! order of the evening. Buckboroag , Bailey The Rcv E c Light, of St. $ 
Moffat Stove Co Weston, Ont., bat was easily the star, scoring near / an ; t,au,.s Holmedale officiated. To the |
will still make Brantford his home. of his team’s tallies, while Art Ke *7 j bereaved parents, the sympathy of a ^

—worked in well with the others, get- bost Qf frjends go out. Mr Bailey is 
Quite a number of musical Brant-, one 0,r two good corner shots. t^e Brigade, C.F. A. now in

ness \a

Had a Thoroughly Enjoy
able Visit to Hamilton.

Xpples, hag 
Apples, baskprices.

Dress Goods, Silks, Blankets and Comforters. Many special 
lines of seasonable goods to be cleared at sale prices.

15,000 yards of Swiss Embroideries, in Edgings, Insertions, 
Flouncing, all new good*, new patterns, etc., at one-third less than 
wholesale prices. AU Winter Millinery to clear at half-price.

Pumpkins .1
Beets, bus. I 
Beets, baski 
Radish . ...1 
Horse radishj 
Peppers, bal 
Onions, basl

Parsnips, ha 
Cabbage, dd 
'elery. 3 U 

' urrot.s, had 
furnlps, bul 

• ‘arsle.v. buol 
Cauliflower, I 
Hubbard sd 
Vew Potato! 
Green Pepra 
Beans, quari 
Corn, 3 doze 
Vegetable Mj 
<dunsh, eaetj 
f’lie<‘se, newj 

Do., old, j
Honey, need

!:
J. M. YOUNG <8, CO.S

Floor Oilcloths and Linoleums OLDCarpets, Curtains and HousefurnishingsCaptain and Mrs. Jordan and Miss 
Marjorie Jordan arc residing on Palm
erston avenue at present with Mrs. 
Jordan’s mother, Mrs. W. Roberts.

Aid. P. H. Secord leaves next week 
for Florida to join Mrs. P. H. Secord 
and Mrs. Roy Secord and family, who 
are spending the winter there.

Many friends will be sorry to hear 
that Mrs. G. C. Mackenzie, Grace 
Church rectory, is among the many 
Brantfordites on the sick list just now.

—-4^—
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkes, Pal

merston Ave., arc spending a couple 
of weeks with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wilkes, Chatham St.

Miss Ellison Newman entertained 
at the tea hour on Tuesday afternoon, 
for Miss Arrel Harris, who is leaving 
shortly for Chicago, III.

InHUHIHl COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

Bnlter. per J 
Do., cream 

Eggs, dazcii
Grand Trunk Railway

Ducks, each.I 
Turkeys, H1.I 
Geese ........ I
Beef, roasts! 

Do., sirloia 
Do., Uoillnl 

Steak, round!
Do., tilde I 

Bologna, 11».I 
Hum, smokfJ 

Do., boiled 
L11 mb, hindd 

Do., bind j 
Chops, lb. .1 
Veal. lb. .. 
.Mutton, lb. I 
Beet hearts,! 

“Kidneys, lhJ 
Pork, fresh I 
Pork chops. 
Dry salt porl 
Spare ribs. I 
Chickens, pal 
Baron, harkj 
Sa usage, % lb. 1

TO THE GRAVE MAIN LINE EAST 
Departures

6 50 a.iu.—For Dundas, Hamilton arul
Cj70ô a.m.—For Toronto aud Montreal.

7.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falla 
and East. _ ,,

9.30 a.m.—For Humiltou, Niagara Falla 
and intermediate stations.

10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto aud 
East. m 4 ...

1.57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara 
Falls aud East.

1.50 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and intermediate stations.

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and East.

8.32 p.m.—Fur Hamilton, Toronto and
E8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto aud 
East. „

1.56 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and East-

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

Guide to Places of Public Worship - Bright 
Helpful Services—Special Musical Numbers

male
Land”

A. Bloxham and V. Clement;
______ quartette, “That Beautiful

. u u- -yv"'.. y ones), Messrs Stubbins, Strickland,
11 a.m. * Coles and Houghton. Thomas Dar-

_ . _ .. „ wen, A.T.C.M., organist and choir-
‘ Real Prosperity master.

To-morrow at

Baptist
fordites have been in Toronto this after time the Hamilton aggre-
week, enjoying the musical treat af- tion had the ball down in local ter-
c - —s - j u«. 4-l-i d tiarinlic * attrUftHIIlS !.. i ___ shoOfillg COllfltCCl

all the way through.
the basket at

action.
__, —j-. ....__________ , The floral tributes are as follows:

forded by the various attractions , ritory but poor shooting counlea pm {athcr and mother; wreaths, 
playing this week, the New York, ainst them all the way throaga. Grandma and Grandpa Walton; Aunt

The many friends of Miss Minora EÏman °annd ui^Boston Grand Opera T**? ^d^he lo’caj1 bo’ys’ got many J;l;'>'’rf ’bo'^querraLmJ N:na;sprray;

1. &.—*• - «-1 ssts^srëjs^ist^
•Cl?nJAleSCmS a£tCr ^ reCCn S 1 ThfrP will be "auraient Tea in aid Brantford boys ahead with 14 and the Carl Frey.f Mr and Mrs H. Robbins,
illness. r^ïerCT*Wi- t? % Fund held ' other team credited with 10. and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Drake,

Among the former Bradford offi- ^ ,'JeVom"", m! Jam.. W Digby. I In the m.er.,1 S" -$^15»^”.nd

ssï-T-rs^ "d «ttsrsfsxrA
—, he tor sale Tea will be served all won by 9-8. ____ -----------~

Mr. Mumby has gone to Wilming- f ,,noon and a large attendance ;s Both teams came back strong 1 ton, North Carolina, on a three f0^7or the second halt of the basketjotli
months business trip and during his —<4— game but the locals had the edge willl local APPLICATIONS, us
absence Mrs. Mumby will be the In the list of Canadian casualties at condition and won by 28-15. A re- ,.a„„,lt ro„ b the s«l.of' the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the front, Lieut. Arthur R. G. Pat-, lay race went to the hosts b,-a ew ÏÏÏÏt
Ed. Hutchinson, 148 Brock St. tinson, Winnipeg, of the Eighth Bat- fcet There was good speed d P y 1|ipnal Hall s Catarrh Cure is

... talion, is reported as slightly wound- ed by both sides. taker internally. a* ^upou
Among the successful candidates, d H ; nephew of Miss Passmore, Baseball finished the athletics. Mr. (lle blooipanâ ™'”'°I’* eSctne. It

passing the third year law examrn- ^ Park Av=P, and Mr. S. F. Pass- H. Brace, the Boys’ Work Secrecy, “rr^Cure ^ nut a ..uae^ medM, 
ations at Osgoode Hall Toronto, ap- more charlotte St., city. pitched for his team, while Mr. Frank siH.|m. iM . mintfy tor :
pears the name of A. H. Boddy. Mr. ________ ——: Wood the local secretary, was the j r(.gllli<r presi rlotion. it «« .V.V.V witu^ the
1A/rtr'BodAA ’SMhe c'dest,s<?n WOMEN’S INSTITUTE twirler for Brantford. AveLml a I toet bWoodpurmêrs."âctini: directly un the
W. C. Boddy. Manager of the Stand- fjrst few minutes the game became a | mlu.ous s,r(sm The perfi-i i comhlua-
ard Bank of this city. Th regular monthly meeting of t and ;n the third innings Brant- j tkl„ ,lf tUe tw.i UxxrtAlem. is ^at^pro^

Many friends wflVbe sorry to hear Terrace Hill and Grand View Wo-| ford pulled down '
that MYr Archie Leitch a'-countant of . men's Institute cn the 19th, was not , twirler had 12 strike outs s'x | chlnly <A CO.. Prop;.. Toledo. O.

ss.-sxaATM rrs.’SKiKi^i gmss — ss»"s;5 &»•«.*»« rnSL- b-" 5*—. »«•........u„f. Amid !«;< «. ==«-
fined to the house with la grippe. ™„iisUsangP“I love the name of

Many friends will regret to hear Mother,” and Mrs. G. Alderson gave 
that Mrs. Herbert Yates is confined a paper on the “Food value of cheese: 
to the house with a severe attack of in the d:et,” Mrs Bayless read a clip- 
bronchitis. Master Rushton Yates is ping on “The talk of the table. Both
convalescing rapidly now, after an at- papers were very interesting. Miss
tack of typhoid, and his many friends Fyle, Principal of the school, address- 
will be glad to hear that he will soon ed the members, asking for their co-
n, ,b=b, «.in. , «th Battalion.

Mrs. Douglas Hammond, who has read fr0m the President of Moyle- DUTIES
been the guest of her parents, Mr. and Tranquility Institute, to attend their Subaltern of the day, Lieut. R. E.
Mrs. Arthur Kohl, left for Ottawa delegates' meeting on the 26th. A Watts Next for duty, Lieut. C. U.
early in the week, where she will re- meeting was also arranged for the
main until Capt. Hammond, who is 28th at the home of the President, to SCOUT TRAINING
with the 77th Battalion, sails for Eng- prepare work for the^comm^jeet- ^ CQmmander *m sub„

land' need, if was considered necessary to j mit to the Scout 0£f‘Ce[/t^d^î
Miss Stella Bawlby, R.N., recently get busy. m the Secretary’s report, | names colour men to b«: trau ̂

of Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, f2-50j the amount of collection at the scouts. These men wiB rep ^o
Maryland, now with the Canadian December meeting, was added to the , Scout Offiver at 12 noon ( LEAVE.
Medical Corps of Queen's University funds to aid in Patriotic work. At the January 24th FFT Lieut D R Wadsworth from 5 p.
Kingston, has been in Toronto and dose, Mrs. Bayless served nome-made , CONDUCT ON STREE1 j Lieut, u. K. a
Brantford on leave of absence for the candy and a social half hour was are cautioned when marching . m. 21, 1, 16 to 10 a.m. 24, 1, 16
week-end. She expects to sail short- spent. *
ly with the contingent to join their 
unit in Cairo, Egypt.

Mrs. George Watt received on 
Tuesday afternoon of this week, Mrs.
Harvey Watt receiving with her.
Many Brantfordites availed themsel- 
es of this opportunity of meeting Mrs.
Harvey Watt, the charming young 
Southerner, who has so recently made 
her home in Brantford. In the din
ing-room Mrs. Charles Watt presided 
over the tea table, and was assisted by 
Mrs. Fred Popplewell. Miss Dolly 
Digby, Miss Marian Watts and Miss 
Emily Bunnell.

Lieut-Colonel Nelles Ashton is at 
present enjoying a weeks’ furlough in 
London, where Mrs. Nelles Ashton 
has joined him. Mrs. Ashton expects 
to return to Brantford about the first 
week in February. Miss Mae Bal- 
lachey and Mrs. Nelles Ashton, who 
sailed together on the S.S. Rotter
dam, write that the passage over was 
a very rough one, but otherwise un
eventful. Miss Ballachey is now a 
nurse in training, in England.

WESLEY METHODIST.
Rev. D. E. Martin, B.A., Pastor. 
Rev. Evangelist Crossley will preach 

both morning and evening on Sunday. 
11 a.m.—“An Ideal Revival.
7 p.m.—“Four Notable Characters 

in song sermon.
Program for the Week. 

Monday, “Three Inestimable Treas-
ures.” '

Tuesday, Song sermon on A mom
entous Night.”

-Wednesday, “Wrong Views of
^Thursday, “Heaven” in song ser-

m<Friday, an Important Acrostic Ad
dress to Youth and Adults.

Services during the week at 8 p.m. 
Everybody most cordially invited. All 
seats free. D. E. Martin, pastor.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.MAIN LINE WESTTiie First Baptist 
Church

Fresh Hetrtl 
Smells, ll>. I 
Perch. li>. .4 
Ciscoes. «!>.! 
White fish, 1U 
Salmon trou! 
Haddies, lb] 
Herrings, la] 

Do., three! 
Fillets of H 

Do., small. 
Yellow picke 
Silver bass J

CHIcJ
By Special 'll 

Chicago, I 
500; market 
$6.35 to $9J 
to $8.25; ca 
ceipts 23,W 
$6.90 to $7 
heavy. $7.d 
$7.20; pigs I 
$7.10 to $j 
market, stq 
lambs, nati

Departures
3.3G a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron and 

Chicago. _ x .
9.05 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron aud intermediate stations.
9.37 a.m.—For Loudon, Detroit, 1 ort

Port

LIMITED

Brantford, OnL7 p.m.
“Why Does Wot Cod Kill the Devil” Huron aud Chicago.

9.55 a.m—For London, Detroit,
Huron and Chicago.

3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port
Huron and intermediate stations.

6.42 p.m.'—For London, Detroit, 1 orL
Huron aud Chicago. . i>rxt.A

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port
Huron and Chicago. _ . .. , \

8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit aud la 
termediate stations

BUFFALO * GOBIÜRICH LINE

Leave*Brafltfordam.—For Buffalo 
aud intermediate stations. _

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations.

Or,
The Problem of Evil 

COME—The Music is Good—COMECatarrh Cannot be Cured ■Sfri ?
l lu-y

CALVARY BAPTIST—
Dalhousie St., Opp. Alexandra Pa-k. 

Rev. W. E. Bowyer, pastor, 
ii a.m., “The Wearied Worrier.”
7 p.m., “Not far from the King- 

dorn.”
Good music, welqome to the home

like church.
Sunday School at 2.45 p.m.

6ENOT8IS OT CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
LAND REGULATIONS.

'1>HE «ole bead ol a family, or any male 
over IS year» old. may homestead a

at any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
Bub Agency), on certain conditions.

10.00*a.m.—For Goderich
Leave Brantford 

and intermediate stations.
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 

Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—hor tiait,
Gltvhe a8lea.r-ForUOrGak.

P.m-For
Guelph. Palmerston aud all points north- 

Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.—lor Galt aud
<BRANTFORD A TILLSONBURG LINE

Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For TfUaou- 
burg. Port Dover and St. ■Tkontas-

Leave Brantford 5.20 p.m.—For Tillsou- 
burg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.

G.T.R. ARRIVALS 
Main Line

From West—Arrive Brantford, 156 a m_, 
f.UB a.m.. 7.38 a.m., 9.30 a.m.. 10-Sa.m., 1.5« 
p.m.. 4.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 8.3- p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford, 3.36 a.m., 
9.05 .am., 9.37 a m . 9.55 à.m.,. 3.o2 p.m., 6.42 
p.m., 7.32 p.m., 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo A Goderich 
East—Arrive Brautford, 9.o3 a.m..

Congregational
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Corner George and Wellington Sts. 

Pastor, Rev. M. Kelly 
The pastor will take charge of both 

services. 
ii a.m.,
7 P.m-,

July ist.”
3 p.m., Sunday School and Bible 

classes.
The public invited.

Presbyterian
ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIAN 
Colborne St., opp. Alexandra Park. 

Rev. D. T. McClintock, Pastor. 
io a.m., Brotherhood.

“The spirit of a slave or 
the Spirit of a Son.”

3 p.m., Sunday school and Bible 
classes

7 p.m., “The Son’s Inheritance.” 
You arc cordially invited.

PARK BAPTIST.
George St., corner Darling, opp.

Victoria Park.
Dr. E. Hooper. Pastor.

Dr. E. Hooper, pastor, will preach 
both morning and evening. Subjects 
—11 a.m. “The Father Himself.” 7 
p.m. "The City that is—and the City 
that is to be.” Mrs. Schultz will pre- 

Bible School and 
Visitors and

n and 
three 

live within 
a farm of

Galt, Duties—SU months’ residence upo 
cultivation of the land In each of 
years. A homesteader may
MIS aLet oha°“eÆ «Tod,Hons A
habitable house Is required except where 
residence is performed ln the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
aection alongside his homestead. Price 
13.00 per acre.

$ M
“The Resurrection Body.’ 

“Will Ontario be dry by1
EH THE SOU® 4 ■44-4-K1 ti 

THE CH 
Much wj 

vskys Tri 
Windsor 
was given! 
hoped fon 
brothers j 
high rank 
Czerny, m 
ance as 
though nl 
powers o 

It was] 
that the j 
some ligl 
really stj 
that ran 
expressiq
that fillce 
ation so 
asm than 
tripled, tj 
demande! 
These wl 

ll freedom, 
little md 
all the f 
the entra 
equal art 
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I turn engj
I Novembl
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II and 'cel 
11 wonderf 
■ The bed 
11 conclude 
I own an 
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I played, 
I done inj 
I Slave E 
I Mendel 
I effectiv] 
I were s 
■ Ssherzc

Each 
1 applaus 
1 their a 
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tone—i 
impecc; 
Concer 
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Concei 
execut:

Jan, 
great 
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! the ev 
i adapte 
, his pi 
: transe 
was h 
ell.i.

Fro 
1915- '

side at the organ.
Bible Classes at 3 p.m. 
strangers in the City always cordially 
welcomed at all services.

Duties—Six months' residence in each of 
three vears after earning homestead pat- 
enV slso SO acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon 
«« homestead patent, on certain condition».

A srttto who has exhausted his home- 
. -4trhf mav take a purchased home- 

Stead teKcertate dlstelcte. Price $3.00 per 
Duties—Must reside six months In 

each of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The area ot cultivation Is subject to reduction ln case of roogh scrubby o^stooy 
land. Live stock may _ be substituteo tor 
cultivation under certain conditions^

W. W. CORY, C.M.G., 
the Interior.

Methodist
at case or walking out, against making 

remarks or comments about civil- 
them. Of- BRANt AVENUE METHOmST. 

Alfred E. Lavell, Minister. 
Clifford Higgin, Organist.

,., the Brotherhood. 
"Gideon’s Army.”

any
ians who may be passing 
beers and N.C.O.’s will take imme
diate steps to check any behaviour of 
this kind that goes on witqm their 
hearing, and any men discovered ad
dressing or commenting on civilians 
of either sex in any objectionable 
manner, will be severely dealt with.

Lounging about the entrance to the 
men's mess is strickly forbidden.

' Fri'm West-Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m., *
5.42 p.m.

acre.

11 a.m. W., G. A B.
-Arrive Brautford, 9.05 a.m..io.oo a.m.

From North—
12.30 p.m.. 4.29 p.m., 8.33 p.m.

Brantford & Tilluonburr 
From South—Arrive Brautford, e.4u

52,1 Brantford & Hamilton

ii a.m.,
2.45 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m. “Real Loyalty."
Morning Music:
Anthem, “O Lord I will praise 

Thee" (Campbell).
Solo, "The Lord is My Light” (All- 

iston).
Soloist, Miss Gladys Garvin. 
Evening Music:
Anthem, “Holy Art Thou” (Largo) 

(Handel).
Solo, “My Task” (Ashford) 
Soloist, Miss Gladys Garvin.

a.m.,

aflvertieemeet w«,. not b. nald for.-JKMB
Electric Railway

ti* Arrive' »f

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Brant Avenue.

James W. Gordon. B.D., Minister. 
Services—11 a.m. and 7 p m. me 

will preach at both services.
Music-pastor

Evening —Anthem.
T., H. & B. Railway For SaleKAISER’S VILLA AT CORFU OCCUPIED BY FRENCH TROOPS , 11.82 a ui.,For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m.

2.27 p.m., aud 6.47 p.m. 4 1U
For Waterford—9.46 a.m., 11.3- a.m., t.iv 

h n >I 9.22 p.m.
Brantford Municipal 

Railway
For Paris-Five minutes after tbe bour. 
For Galt—7.05 a.m., 9.05 a.m.. 1UD ».'«g 

1.05 p.m., 3.05 p.m., 5.05 p.m., «.05 p.m., 1»
Galt for Btalfuord 10.45

___ i Chamberlain.
“Come Unto Him” (Coenen.)COLBORNE ST. METHODIST.

Rev W. E. Baker. Pastor.
Sunday, Jan. 23rd

10 a.m.—Mr. John Mann’s Class.
Brotherhood—Mr. W. F. Paterson,

'11 a.m.—The pastor, subject, Thc 
BVble and Missions.”

2.45 —Sabbath School.
7 p.m.—The pastor: 

thc Earth."
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Monthly Mis

sionary Prayer Meeting. Lantern 
lecture by the pastor, “Our Missions 
in China.” ^ „

Morning music: Anthem “O Para
dise” (Ambrose) ; solo "Comfort one 
Another" (Lemonn) Miss Ethel 
Nixon. St. George. Evening music:
Anthem “The Shadows of the Even- j p m 
ing Hour” (Barri Shelley) ; solo, Lecture, 7 p.m.

Only a little way” (Martin) Miss 1 Kttle children to come 
Ethel Nixon. G. C. White, organist Speaker h. W. Styles, in C. O F. 
director. Hall, 136 Dalhousie St., opposite thc

market. All welcome; seats free; 
collection.

farm, black soil, in 
miles fromZION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

1 (Darling St., Opposite Victoria Park) 
Rev. G. A. Woodside, minister.

11 a.m—Capt. Forgie just returned 
from the trenches, where he repre
sented the Y. M. C. A., will speak 

3 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible

Woodside will speak on 
"The Glory of Our Manhood.

The Public Cordially Invited.

N on-Denominational

200 acre
Huron County, 3 
Blithe, where the C. P. R- and 

Farm wellG. T. R. meet, 
fenced,3 acres

• ■
«•

I . :...... ■

............................. .4*6 hard maple bush,
red brick house,2 storey new 

built about 2 years ago, 9 or 
bank barn, stabling 

head of stock, 
thouse and barn, build-

Last car leaves
“The Salt of. .-■

COURIER LOCAL 
AGENTS

10 rooms,

6k: for 50 or 60 
water a
ings all in first class condition, 

less of fall 
fall ploughed, 

brood

E1
purcbaHuUTh- Dully Counei ca« 

from the following: 20 acres more or
CHRISTADELFHIAN.

C. O. F. Hall,
Sunday school and bible classes at

wheat, 80 acres 
also 8 horses, 8 cows, 5 
sows, 1000 bushels of _ grain, 
quantity of hay, quantity of 
straw, windmill, cream separa
tor, binder, mower, steel land 
roller, 3 wagons, 3 sleighs, cut
ter, buggies, etc. Price only 

Terms easy, call and ‘

CENTRAT*
STEDMAN'S BOOK STOltB, 100 Colborne 

Street.
ASHTON.

%
GEOKGE, 52 Dalhousie Street. 

JOLLY. D. J.. Dalhousie Street.P1CKELS* NEWS STORE. 72-Colb(,rne St. 
STEWART’S BOOK STORE, 72 Market ■ ■
œ.WN^VSM555m cor. Du.h0U.le

HARTMAN1 '& CoTsiO Culhorlie St. , 
EAST WAKIl

», KHii'a iti> A 433 Cdiborbe SI.ANNOUNCEMENT—If. you. arc ^'ijl'Fli. n‘. B.. 330 Colborne St. 
perplexed over the fact that Christian B1CKKLL. GEORGE, eonier Arthur am 
(?) Civilization is gone to pieces, don’t A „„ st.
lose faith in God and the Biblç. Send xj',1 )T iiAM & CAMERON, 373 < ol

and receive “absolutely home st.
LUNDY, .1 B., 270 Darling St. 
M1LBVKN, J. W„ 44 Mary 8L 

NORTH WARD
KL1NKHAMMER. LEO J., 136 Albion ht. 
LISTER. A. A., 73 William St. 
MeGREGOIt, J., corner Peurl and lncu 

moud Sta. « _ . c,_
PAGE. J.. corner Pearl and Vest bts. 
TOWNSON, G. E„ 109 William St.

WEST BRANT
719 Oxford St.

, 121 Oxford St.
HILL

Subject, “Suffer 
unto Me."

P

I ;
noMARLBOROUGH METHODIST 

Rev. John E. Peters, M.A., Pastor. 
11 a.m.—The pastor, subject, Our 

Work.
2.45 p.m., Sunday School 
7 p.m.—Service of Song, with a 

short series of notes on the popular 
hymns that will be rendered. The 
choir are planning for a very interest
ing worship in song.

13-50°.
see us about this property, as 
this offer is only good for one 
week. We can make terms to 
suit purchaser. Would take 
smaller farm in exchange, but 
price must be right.

KdliVIâWO ^ ^
rnftdtDo You Get - 

Pure.Clean Milk?
ft O Mult°Mermu:êt* ,

'>Srgry6 F^JVesi

\e (jurd/H
oKuin j %

jaiÎinA a postcard 
free” a Scriptural explanation, show
ing what’s wrong. W. V. Franklin, 
Box 215. St. George, Ont.

, ' ■‘’CORFU " -from us.You get nothing else 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did yoa ever stop to think 
about thc old cans and hali- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

1000.—Farms all sizes and 
prices.

loi X1Gomenitu
m&M

oTieturt
WELLINGTON ST. METHODlS 1 

Rev. Geo. W. Henderson, D.D., 
Brotherhood, Class and Junior

Public
The Belgian loaf would therefore be 

the most nourishing, because it is 
macle from unbolted, that is, unsifted 
flour, says a writer in the 1 Herald of 
Health.” The eggs contained in it 
would further add considerably to its 
nutritive qualities, but if it got daixfp, 
especially in hot weather, it would be 
liable to become mouldy.

O - U.T. SLOANLi» ' ! m •4
______ , League meetings at 10 a.m.
THÉ VILLA ACHIUEIOM preaching: services at 11 a.m. and 7
Ai hillelon lu Corfu, aud French troops bave occupied p.m., in charge of the pastor. Sunday

The ITeucli flag flies over the Kaisers beautiful Mila A ’ b u.00 is stated t0 be provisional and school at 2.45- Music: Mornmg:
the island, according to advices from Athens. The occupation by f ^ refitting Anthem, “Turn Thee Again” (Att-
is preparatory to th,- transference to Corfu of a portion ot the bas^Ippened on other Greek wood) ; quartette, “Kept through
The occupation of the island, say the advices from Athens, is a r=Petl^n “f J! Ibe Aebmelon is built on a hill- Faith" (Gabriel), M.ss A. Bloxham,
islands. Corfu is ... ......rally considered tbe most beautiful of the 1S Mount Kyriake with the blue sea “-ssA^Crooker, Messrs G Easter-

side close to the village of Gastouri south of ^e tov^ ot C“r “ adth of tbe smaU Isle spread out to the west /nthlm, “Behold the WesternVEven- 
to the east Jus, Se oranges grow, therefore in the most sheltered quarte, ,ng Light- (Shelley), soloists Misses

AUCTIONEERMORRISON. F. K..
WAIN WRIGHT, H, —

TERRACE
MeCANN BROS.. 210 West St. 
MALLENDIN, C., corner Grand and sc 

George Sts.
PICKARD, It.. 120 Terrace Hill.

HOLMEDALE
Experiment has demonstrated that gcmynER, W.. corner Spring aud Glivet-

can live well on such a diet as the I mit Ave. _
ROWCLIFFE. J. J.. 225 Weal Mill Nl

Real Estate, and Fire Insur
ance Broker.

75 DALHOUSIE ST.
House 2192

A Phone tall will bring yon 
DUALITY

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Phone 112

Phone 2043

one__
Belgian ration and nothing else.

54-58 NELSON STREET of tbe palace. It 
of Corfu.
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